6:15 PM  Individual Parent Conferences
Dr. Elaine Brown, Executive Director, SISS (Student Intervention and Support Services)
Assistant Directors, SISS (Student Intervention and Support Services)
Terra Webster, Section 504 Plan Administrator

7:00 PM  Welcome
Executive Committee, AAPAC

7:02 PM  Glenn Nelson, Citizens for Mental Health & Public Safety

7:05 PM  Assistive Technology Playground for Parents
I.  Newsletter
   1.  Destiny
   2.  Help Desk
   3.  Website-Parent Page
   4.  AT Decision-Making Process (ATDMP)
   5.  Inventory Chart

II. Demonstration
   1.  CoWriter and Snap & Read Universal
   2.  Bookshare
   3.  Built-In Accessibility Features

III. Q & A (10 min)

IV.  AT Stations (3 stations, 10 minute rotations)

V.  Wrap-up

9:00 PM  Adjourn
Ann Arbor Public Schools
Ann Arbor Parent Advisory Committee (AAPAC) for Special Education
Monthly Meeting
7:00 PM – Monday, April 9, 2018
Tappan Middle School Media Center